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Abetraet

Clay it ained in open pits by eoveral oeqpmie* in the Alberhill diatriet* 
and the refraetory oleye ef relatively high slimina oenfeent are need largely far 
fire brick* The Alborhill Ooal and Clay Onug*ny U toe largest opearator and hae 
produced a little over 8,000,000 tone of elay, of whieh nearly half was the re 
fractory type*

The clay eeeiire at the eontaet ef toe lower Tertiary and fee M**e»oio
 eat ooaplcx. The weathered surface of baeeaent reeke include* wen olay of high 
iron and low alumina content, and the better elmy eeenre in to* batal Tertiary
 odlaent*. the elay depocite vary rather abimyUy in thiokneeg end faality, and 
e nly loot! ieneee eontain workable depoelte* ttraetaral defoiaatien make* dip* 
ef 10 to 80 degveee ooaaen and the elay etr*to^%he*efere pitoh WMter Mieoifi 
overburden in ahort dietanoee* Ssteneive dipoaite of thick alluvial fen depeaite 
cover the o lay-bearing strata over »oet ef tie area, and add to the everbnrden 
probleae*

the apparent lack ef elay depoeite ef §»od ojaality that would total  everal
  illion tent of ore, and the geological condition* that would Mke exploration and 
mining difficult and expensive sake thle dittriet unpromicing*

The examination of the olay deposit* of Te*»i<al Canyon fonw parVof the 
progrea to evaluate toe elay* of California and ether State* a* po**ible ore* 
for aluminum production.

The elay dopoeit* of thi* dirtariet aye leeated in Temcscal W**h 
Corona and Bleinore, in the western part of Hiverside County, California* the 
largest deposits, so far a* known, are centered around Albcihill, about S mile* 
northwest of Slsinore* The paved State fftj1w«\| Tl passes within lee* them a wile 
of meet of the elay pit*, and through the main pit area at Alberhill. A branch lime 
of the Ate hi son, Topeka, and Santa F» railroad follow* toe same route, and ha* 
sidings at the main clay pits*

The first mining was by the Slsinore Goal end day Oo« lor the low grade 
coal that is associated with toe clay beds. Sinoe 189? these operation* have 
been by too Alberhill Coal and Clay Co. The miming of coal was discontinued and 
thi* ooHpany ha* been toe largest producer ef clay from the district. Their pro 
duction reached a maximum of about 100,000 tome annually in toe early 1980*4(0 
period, and wa* 64,704 ton* in mi. Their total production ha* been 2,166,000 
ton* but about half of thi* total wa* of lower grade, non-**efr«otory olay*. 
Only the more refraetory days, used largely for lire brick, are new being sold. 
Production figures of ether operator* are not available but their total perhepe 
exceeds 2,000,000 tons though most of this clay is ef the less refraetory types.
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tho Mapping was done on aerial photographo fcy $  H* Daviess, with a pre 
liminary oxomination and briof lator visits by M* V* firaalette* Detailed exam 
ination and sampling of the clay beds la possiblf, only in tho operating and 
abandonod pits, ao natural outcrops of tho olsy otrata aro virtually lacking in 
tho district* Tho accompanying map was compiled from tho oontral part of tho 
aerial photographs, but necessarily involved some adjustment of alignments and 
distortion of aealo*

Geology

tho formations shoim on the aap include (1) on undifferentiated baseasnt 
complex of Ueseseie mttamorphio and igneous reofcsf (1) early tortiary (ft&eooeneT) 
oondotofto sad shalo that rooto OR a dooply wsatherod surface of tho bsssmont roofcei 
(8) ^tatoraary alluvial fan materials! and (4) Bsowftfc stream alluvium* tho olsy 
dopoolto occur at tho oontaot of tho tortiary with tho voathorod mrfaoo of

tho baooaont sssyloai inolndoo slatot phyllito( faarttlto* and intorboddod
fi«sjsja and probably oorrolatoo with tko Santa Ana f»ivation of 

o^tostionablo triaooio ago« Ihooo rooks aro iatiydod tar oovaral typoo of ptatonio 
rook* of probablo ihanaoaio ago» and aro ororlaiB looally ly thin midtttsii iowoo 
and Toloamio brooeiaa that aay bo of Grotaoomo ago* liiaro tho oontaot bstoosu 
tho baosMoat ooaplox and tho basal tertiary olay «A Unfits) bodo io oxpoood* tho 
baooBsnt rodeo aro dooply woathorod* tho rooidttal products of woathoring wry 
groatly with tho typo of baseaont rook, bat expooaroo of this woathorod sarfaoo 
dovolopod on tho intmolTO rooks woro not oosjn in this aroa«

tho oarly tortiary (Polooosnoi) otrata gsnorally havo olay and lignito boas 
in tho basal part, rooting dirootly on tho woathorod baotasnt sosiplsy^ and in 
pUoos it it difficult to distinguish any oontaot botwoon tho rosidual olay of 
thoso baooatnt rooks) ond tho sodiaontary olay of tho baoal tortiary* Approxiaatoly 
45 foot of baoal tortiary olay, liptito, and quart! sand with olay aatrix aro 
 xpoood in tho aain pit of tho Alboibill Coal and day Co* tho grado and ^isaiool 
composition of this oLoy rarios, bat In gsaoral tho olsy of highoat altaOaa omtsat 
ooours in tho baoal part of thoso bodo* tho shalo ond oandstono abovo tho baoal 
olay and lignito bodo or* poorly indurated, aioasoous, and gsaorally of grosnish 
gray to brovdlah gray eoler* Xoarly whito sandttono io ooaaon In an aroa to tho 
south of tho Hoist Fit (oouthoaot of Alborhill on Map)* Conglomerates looally 
present in this foimtion woro not 1 Ithologieally distinguishable from tho Quaternary 
tonraoo gravels* Fossils found in this foraation woro of little value, but ool- 
lootiono by prerious Investigatero indioatod a probable Paleoeene ago*

the Quaternary fan deposits are uttooneelidated oottglonerate and sand, and 
evidently represent several diotinot poriodo of fan aoounalation* these fan do* 
posits eever largo areas of teaeseal Oaayea, especially on tho southsiest side and 
thus prevent aapping or eacploration of basal tertiary olay deposits in anon of tho 
area* Streaao hove boon «itrenohed in the large fane along the front of the Santa 
Ana range and have looally, as at the twin Springe locality, exposed the clay beds*

Teaosoal Canyon is a grabea lying between tho Santa Ana Mountains to the south* 
west and tho Teaeseal Mountains to the northeast* thus a block of lower tortiary 
scdiasnts is confined to tho valley floor and is bounded by a series of fsuits, 
with those on the southwest side having Mioh greater total displacement than thoso



on tho northern at aido. Aa Tory little mapping waa attempted in tho baoomeat 
ooaplox, thooo faults aro ahown on tho map only where they out tho Tertiary rooka 
or limit their outorop area, in general, the Tertiary rooka form a synoline, 

with aubeidUry folds auoh aa the amall syne line north of Lake Blsinore. Pro- 
aumably tho general aynolinal atruoturo ia related to tho faulting that fomod 
the main grabon and, in part at leaot, nay reprooont a largo aoalo typo of drag 
folding. Tho synoline ia aeon boot on tho map in tho area between tho Los Angoloo 
Briok Co. pita and the Sloan pita of Gladding JfeBoan Co.

Aseooiated with tho boundary faults of tho grabon aro Tory aany omallor 
faulto that aro wall expoood lit tho olay pita* Tho faulta in tho main pit of tho 
JUberhill Coal ami Clay Co. hare displacements of 4 to 86 feet. Some of the 
erratie dipo, auoh aa that at Twin Springe, probably refloat drag on uaoxpoood 
faulto*

Clay dopooito

Tho rofraotory olay in thia diatriot ooeura at tho baao of tho Tertiary 
atrata. with elaya of higher iron ooatont in tho underlying weatherod baaomont 
rooka. Sorting of tho aedimenta mow ooapriaing tho baaal Tertiary produood only 
looal dopoaito of rolatiToly thiok aad pure kaolinitio typo* of olay* hajworor, 
and thooo grade laterally into TOW aaady olay ojsi aandatono. Tho rofraotory 
olay io white burning and io uood largely for fire briok* Tho following a&aly*** 
of olayo from tho Albert* ill Coal and Clay Co, pita aro quoted from tho publiohod 
report of Dietrioh.l/

I/ Diotrioh, W. D., Tho olay roaourooa and tho eeramie induotry of Californiai 
Calif? State KB. Bureau. Bull. Bo. 99 (1988), p. 884.
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Tho 889 olay ia a plastie rofraotory olay that generally hao a highor alumina 
ooatont than that in tho analyaio qpoted, and gradoo laterally into tho bone 
olay (8H^) that aay or may not haTO pi sol itie texture. One of tho bono typo 
(8Hg) aamplea shows an exceptionally high alumina eontent, and thia typo io oom- 

monly piaolitio and rooomblea bauxite. Ite gibbaito wao reeogniaod in thia olay 
undor tho mioroooopo, but porhapo eono togiydrate of alumina io present in it aa 
ia auggoatod by alumina and water ooatont that aro higher than in kaolin. Tho 
8Bg aad Soloet Main Tunnel olaya hare a higher oontent of quarts aaad that io 
refloated in tho aaalyoee*

Tho roaidual olaya rary in oharaoter, depending on the typo of baaomont 
rook, but aro gens rally red-burning types that aro uood only for aewor pipe, tile, 
and oojaaon bMok* Tho Seleot West Hue olay io an altered voleanio flow and io a 
highor quality «lay than tho more eommon mottled olaya that aro formed from meta- 
aodiaeata. Analyaoa of these olaya are also taken from Diotrioh*a report (p. 888)t



Pink fettle elay Boot Blue olay
AlgOj 16.19 22.99
Fog03 7.70 1.82
Si02 68.67 66.67
Lott 4.69 5,20
Other S.67 1.42

tho boao type of olay, with or without pitolitie texture, it tho only elay 
with a high alittina oontont that it generally froo of with quarts tand. Shit olay 
ooeurt bolow tho lignito beds an* taady elayt, and teems to bo a* uppermott part 
of tho retidual olay. It varies in thiolmett from loot than ono foot to about 
ton foot bat is generally 8 to 6 foot feiok*

Miming in thit district it largoly f«mt o?«t pito. Power shovels aro otod 
only in removing overburden, except at tho Bate* Bairington pit, whore a lower 
grado olay it mined lay the shovels. The olay it tortod by tend at the Alberhill 
Coal tad Olay Go. and Lot Angelot Briok Go. mine*. To obtain tho refraetory elayt 
in tho lower ttrata of tho pito of tho Alberhill Company, tho overlying clay it 
removed, sorted, and plaood in stook pilot for potolble fntnro tale. At prooont 
oTor 80 foot of overburden must bo rtmtvst in thoir Main pit to reaoh the upper 
part of tho white burning olayi. In the 46 foot of thooo eloy and lignite b**» 
about half in not utod end tho other half it hand eorted. fho moil mum thttwMao, 
of olay that night bo utod for altmdmam preduetien would thut bo lott than 86 foot, 
with more than 80 foot of overburden. About 8,166,000 tout of olay hat been pro 
duced by tho AlborniU Goal and Clay Go. tat approximately half of tHt hat boon 
tho low grade, non-refractory elayt.

tho Lot Aagelet Briok Co. pitt aro booonlng inoroatingly difficult to mine 
duo to tho otoop dip of tho olay ttrata. they aro attempting to mine along tho 
ttrifct of tho bodt, but due alto to tho topogmphio relief, tho overburden it 
ineroating. their Righpower pit ooatalAt an ntmtually high alumina elay that 
rotomblot bauxite in tho pi toll tie texture, thit bod it laoally 10 foot thick 
at the mtylmnm, and pitohot at 80 degroot under overburden that it at preoent 
80 foot or more in thiehnott*

tho Sloan pitt of Gladding MtBoaa Go. wore abandoned due to the inereaee in 
everburden, with a miilmmi of about 10 foot of boat olay overlain by 80 to 40 foot 
of overburden* tho Karrington pit of latee Refraetoriet Co« oaanot preduoo largo 
tonnagot without greatly inereatiag overburden that it already ever 80 foot on 
tho elay bodt that in elude lott than 16 foot of good refractory olay. The two 
pitt between tho railroad and highway, touth of tho Harrington pit (Map, Mo. 14 
and 17) have only about 4 foot of high alumina olay with overburden of 10 to 80 
foot, tho Rivertido Comont Co. protpeot adit follow* a bone olay that it 6 to 
6 foot thiek. thit bod oropt out Jutt above batomont rookt and it overlain by 
fan dopotitt that inereaee rapidly to 100 foot or more thiokaott. the pit of 
tho Paeifio daytfrodnott Co. in tho northern part of tho vnlloy (Map, *>  16) 
it a retidual mottled olay that would bo of no value fbr alumina ae it is very 
high in iron and probably low in alumina. In themwlot pit of thit company,
 outheatt of Alberhill, tome pieolitie bone olay ooeurt as mmll lentet overlying 
the rotidual mottled oiayt, and overburden ooniittt of about SO foot of Soeeno
 andttono. tho Morteg pit north of 81 fine re hat boon dug in tho alluvium of the 
valley flat. Although no tamplea were available and the pit it now filled with 
water, the description by the former operator indicates that only about 18 inches 
of the elay wat of the high alumina type and the overburden it 40 foot or more.



Tho clays of this district include both residual and transported or sediaentary 
types* The residual clays are generally mottled with a high iron content, but 
are variable depending on the bed rock froa which they were formed* Only tho 
uppermost few feet, immediately underlying the lijnitic and sandy olays of the 
basal Tertiary, aro of a high alumina type and this olay is ooamonly pi soli tic* 
This seeas to represent the high sosquioxide sone of the upper part of tho 
usual Intcritic profilo of weathering* The olay of the immediately overlying 
lignitio and sandy strata is largely a high alumina (sediaentary) type that was 
apparently derived from the surface of tho deeply weathered basement rooks, and 
rodopositod in lenticular bodies of varying purity from admixed sand* Lack of 
fossils beneath tho sone of weathering, and the meager fauna in overlying strata 
preclude a close dating of this period of intense weathering but suggest a raleeoeno 
ago.

fieserveo

Tho aany widely separated deposits of olay occurring at a single otratigraphio 
position aako it seem probable that olay deposits aggregating aany ailliens of 
tons aro present la this district. Tho facte that these deposits aro leatieular, 
aro included with structurally dafonsod strata, and are offered with thiok aeeuaa- 
latioao of overlying fan doposito aako exploration and mining diffioult and oxpoasive, 
fepoouroo of tho clay bods aro virtually lacking except those; openod by the pita, 
but thooo indicate that variations in thickness and quality aro so rapid that 
projection of known olay beds can bo safely assumed for only a few foot or tons 
of foot at nost* Tho Albcrhill Cool tad Clay Co* has ainod 8,185,000 tons of 
olay, of which about one half wao a refractory olay of fairly )ULgh alumina and 
low iron content, and aust of this was higfr in quarts sand* Tho total production 
of clay of probable value as an ore of aluminum is thus only a few hundred thousand 
tons* Consideration of tho mine and prospect pits seems to indicate that less 
tonnage than the production to dato aay be included in the reserves* This property 
seems to bo the aoot favorable one known, eoaoidoring both tho thickness of the 
clay deposit and tho overburden probleao* It therefore ocoa* safe to aeoomo 
tho reserves represented in probable extension of deposits BOW being ainod are; 
act very large and aay amount to only about a million tons of tho refractory clay*

Tho unfavorable geological conditions for exploration would seem to aako the 
oost excessive for any test drilling for now deposits*



GEOLOGIC MAP OF THE ALBERHILL-TEMESCAL CANYON AREA
INDEX TO CLAY PITSEXPLANATION
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QUATERNARY ALLUVIUM
Unconsohdatcd deposits in van*y{ 
and present stream channels

QUATERNARY ALLUVIAL FANS
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ALBERHILL COAL AND CLAkY CO
1. MAIN PIT

2. PINK MOTTLE NO. I
3. PINK MOTTLE NO. 2
4. PINK MOTTLE NO. 3
5. HILL BLUE NO.I
6. HILL BLUE N0.4 . 

GLADDING-McBEAN CO.
7. OLD SLOAN PIT 
a RED SLOAN PIT
9. NEW SLOAN PIT j 

LOS ANGELES BRICK CO.
10. PIT NO. I
11. PIT NO. 23
12.HIGHPOWER PIT
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EMSCO REFRACTORIES CO.
13. HARRINGTON PIT
14. UNNAMED 

PACIFIC CLAY PRODUCTS CO.
15. DOUGLAS PIT
16. UNNAMED
17. UNNAMED
18. HOIST PIT
19. TWIN SPRINGS 

OTHER
20. MORTON PIT
21. RIVERSIDE CEMENT CO.
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